
LIVING ESTATE AUCTION
Gene Johnson

Saturday, October 27th, 2018 at 9:00 am
ALTISER AUCTION AND APPRAISAL 

21218 STATE HWY KK • LUCERNE, MO
Vehicles: 2004 Chrysler Concorde, 1997 Chrysler Concorde, 1990 Dodge Ram 3/4T w/dam-
age, 1996 Dodge 1500 4WD.
Tractors: Ford 2000 WF tractor, Ford 6600 loader, canopy, diesel, good tires.
Machinery: 18' disc, 7' Ford sickle mower, 2 running gears wagons w/sides, metal cart w/
lift, Huskee mower, couple other items for scrap.
Guns/Coins/Gold: JC Higgins model 20 12 gauge, Springfield 87A .22, Sears pellet gun, 
there are several old coins of which most are unseen at time of listing. Handful of 14k rings.
Antiques: PAG thermometer, horse bit collection, galvanized items, enamelware, wood 
stoves, oak rolltop desk, Purdin Mo plate, silage forks, several old feed sacks, lots costume 
jewelry, oak table, curved glass china cabinet w/paw feet, depression glass, Roycroft jug, old 
toys, lots of old marbles, several hand sewn quilts, cedar chest, rotary dial phone, cast dog 
bank, Newtown MO book, several tractor & implement books, lots of ammo, cobalt blue 
insulators, pocket knives, local rulers, oil lamps, safety razors, opalescent, cabinets full of 
old knick knacks, Unionville calf sale cane, wood boxes, old scales, kitchen cabinet, dummy 
round shell casings, Carnations Albers adv boot puller, several buttons,  general store count-
er, quilt blocks & pieces, watches, license plates, 5 gal oil cans.
Tools: Several toolboxes that are all shapes & sizes, many sockets, wrenches & hand tools, 
yard tools, animal trap, several fuel barrels on stands, oxygen acetylene set, several air com-
pressors, Lincoln welder, very large engine hoist off of old ship, other hoists, shop press, 
new hydraulic oil, tractor chains, several hydrants, welding rod, jacks, welding table w/vice, 
several ladders, trash pump, generator, electric fencers, bins & shelves full of anything and 
everything.
Household: Whirlpool stove, older fridge, smaller deep freeze, normal run of dishes and 
houseware items.

Newer 10x15 metal building with loft

We are still digging at time of auction and I’m sure we will find more interesting items. 
Very large auction. Can see photos at Altiser Facebook page.

Terms on Personal Items ~ Registration w/proper ID prior to bidding. Cash, check w/pic-
tured ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent 
errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material. 
Food & restrooms available. 
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